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Summary

The influence of NH4-N/total-N supply ratio (Nr)
via the nutrient solution on plant growth, yield and
fruit quality was investigated in a tomato crop grown
in a closed hydroponic system using perlite as a sub-
strate. Nr was set at 0.05, 0.10, 0.15, 0.20 and 0.25 on
a molar basis. Increasing Nr to values above 0.10 re-
stricted progressively the vegetative growth, the fruit
yield and quality, and enhanced markedly the inci-
dence of blossom-end rot. Furthermore, the in-
crease of Nr above 0.15 resulted in long-term de-
crease of pH in the rhizosphere to levels below 5, as
indicated by the pH values measured in the drainage
water. The high ammonium supply ratios had no ef-
fect on the leaf K, P, and micronutrient concentra-
tions, as well as on the aluminium content in leaves
and roots, but restricted significantly the Ca and Mg
concentrations in roots, leaves and fruits to values
below critical levels. In contrast, the concentrations
of both chlorophyll and organically bound nitrogen
in the leaf were enhanced by the increasing Nr. It is
postulated that tomato is susceptible to increasing
Nr in hydroponics due to suppression of the rhizo-
sphere pH below critical levels and competitive re-
striction of Ca and Mg uptake by ammonium, which
acts synergistically with the low pH.

Zusammenfassung

Einfluss des Ammonium-Anteils am Gesamt-
stickstoffgehalt auf Wachstum, Ertrag und
Fruchtqualität von in einem geschlossenen hy-
droponischen System kultivierten Tomaten.

Der Einfluss des NH4-N/Gesamt-N-Verhältnis-
ses (Nr) in der Nährlösung auf das Pflanzenwachs-
tum, die Erntemenge und Fruchtqualität wurde an
einer Tomatenkultur untersucht, die in einem ge-
schlossenen hydroponischen System auf Perlit kulti-
viert wurde. Nr wurde auf molarer Basis auf Werte
von 0.05, 0.10, 0.15, 0.20 bis 0.25 eingestellt. Anstei-
gendes Nr über 0.10 beeinträchtigte zunehmend das
vegetative Wachstum, die Erntemenge und Qualität
der Früchte und begünstigte das Auftreten der Blü-
tenendfäule merklich. Desweiteren führte ein Nr–
Wert über 0.15 zu einer langfristigen pH-Absenkung
auf Werte unter 5, was sich durch Messen der
pH-Werte im Drainagewasser nachgewiesen wurde.
Der hohe Ammonium-Versorgungsgrad hatte kei-
nen Einfluss auf den K-, P-, und Mikroelementege-
halt in den Blättern, genauso wenig wie auf den Alu-
miniumgehalt in Blättern und Wurzeln, begrenzte
aber den Ca- und Mg-Gehalt in Wurzeln, Blättern
und Früchten auf Werte unterhalb eines kritischen
Maßes. Im Gegensatz dazu erhöhten sich die Kon-
zentrationen sowohl des Chlorophylls wie auch des
organisch gebundenen Stickstoffs im Laub durch
den ansteigenden Nr-Wert. Es wird angenommen,
dass Tomaten empfindlich reagieren auf höhere
Nr-Werte in Nährlösungen, was durch Absenken
des pHs in der Rhizosphäre unter einen kritischen
Wert und durch die Begrenzung der Aufnahme von
Ca und Mg durch den Gegenspieler Ammonium,
das synergistisch zum niedrigen pH wirkt, hervorge-
rufen wird.

Key words. nitrogen source – ammonium – pH – hydroponics – soilless culture – tomato – Lycopersicon
esculentum
Introduction

Inorganic nitrogen is the only nutrient taken up by
plants in both an anionic (NO3–) and a cationic (NH4+)
form (FORDE and CLARKSON 1999). Nitrogen is an es-
sential macronutrient required at high amounts by
plants and, therefore, the NH4+/NO3– uptake ratio has
a strong impact on the total nutrient anion to cation
uptake ratio (KIRKBY and KNIGHT 1977; MARSCHNER
1995). However, the latter is balanced by release of H+,
Europ.J.Hort.Sci. 5/2003
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HCO3–, or carboxylic anions from the root cells
(BEN-ZIONI et al. 1971; MARSCHNER 1995; IMAS et al.
1997), while the root zone pH is directly or indirectly
related to the concentration of the above ions. Hence,
the actual nutrient cation to anion uptake ratio is the
major factor determining the pH in the root zone of
the plants (CLARK 1982; LEA-COX et al. 1996). It is well
known, that too high or too low pH values in the root
environment of plants may quickly result in nutrient
deficiencies or toxicities, even when the supply of nu-
trients is optimal (BARKER and MILLS 1980; ISLAM et al.
1980; MARSCHNER 1995). Hence, the allocation of the
supplied nitrogen into NH4+ and NO3– may be used as
a tool to control the cation to anion uptake ratio and
thus the root zone pH in soilless culture.

When both N forms are available, plants may absorb
preferentially one of them, depending on the heredity
of each plant species (CLARKSON et al. 1986; KRON-
ZUCKER et al. 1997; FORDE and CLARKSON 1999). How-
ever, the NH4+/NO3– uptake ratio may be consider-
ably influenced also by the actual supply ratio between
these two N-forms (FORDE and CLARKSON 1999; SON-
NEVELD 2002). On the other hand, a rapid uptake of
NH4+ may increase the intracellular concentration of
ammonia, which is highly toxic for the plant cells (GI-
VAN 1979; MARSCHNER 1995). Furthermore, the higher
demand for carbon skeletons to detoxify excess NH3,
when the latter is rapidly taken up, may also affect plant
growth (BEEVERS and HAGEMAN 1983; MARSCHNER
1995). Indeed, many studies have shown that the use of
ammonium as sole or dominating N source results in
impaired growth and yield restrictions (CHAILLOU et al.
1986; HEUER 1991; RAAB and TERRY 1994; CHANCE et
al. 1999; CLAUSSEN and LENZ 1999; CLAUSSEN 2002,
GUO et al. 2002). Hence, to ensure an adequate NH4+
supply, which is essential for the adjustment of rhizo-
sphere pH without to induce ammonium toxicity, the
NH4-N/total-N (Nr) supply ratio should be carefully
adjusted in hydroponics, based on specific knowledge
for each plant species originating from research work.

Many studies were concerned with the effects of ni-
trogen source on tomato and its interactions with other
nutritional and environmental factors. Most of them
were conducted in water culture under laboratory con-
ditions (e.g. KIRKBY and KNIGHT 1977; ERREBHI and
WILCOX 1990; IMAS et al. 1997). There are also reports
from greenhouse experiments involving a broad spec-
trum of Nr ranging from 0 to 1 (e.g. PILL et al. 1978;
FEIGIN et al. 1980; GANMORE-NEUMANN and KAFKAFI
1980; MAGALHAES and WILCOX 1983; CLAUSSEN 2002).
All these studies have clearly shown that the use of am-
monium as sole or dominating N source is unlikely to
be favorable in hydroponics. However, the experimen-
tal techniques involved in these studies (e.g. addition of
CaCO3 in the substrate to control pH as reported by
CLAUSSEN 2002) were aimed at the investigation of spe-
cific physiological responses rather than the determina-
tion of the optimal Nr ratio in commercial hydroponics.
Moreover, the above studies involved large increments
between the Nr levels tested, which might not enable an
accurate location of the optimal Nr range. In view of
this background, an investigation on the responses of
tomato grown under commercial cropping conditions
to a range of Nr values that are likely to optimize
growth, using small increments between the treatment
Europ.J.Hort.Sci. 5/2003
levels, seems still missing. Therefore, in the present
study, we investigated the responses of tomato grown
hydroponically to Nr within the range 0.05–0.25 with
respect to its effects on plant growth, yield, product
quality, and nutrient status of the plant.

Materials and Methods

Seeds of the indeterminate tomato (Lycopersicon esculen-
tum Mill.) cultivar ‘984 F1 L.S.L’ were sown on the 10th
of October, using peat as a substrate. The seedlings
were transferred in an unheated glasshouse located at
M.A.I.Ch., Chania, Crete, and transplanted in opaque,
white-on black polyethylene bags containing perlite on
November 1st, at the stage of two fully expanded
leaves. Each bag contained 40 liters of perlite and ac-
commodated four plants. The growing bags were
placed into channels, which enabled capture and recy-
cling of the drainage solution after replenishment with
nutrients and water via a fully automated, computer
controlled installation, as described in two previous pa-
pers (SAVVAS and ADAMIDIS 1999; SAVVAS and MANOS
1999). The greenhouse was equipped with five separate
fertigation ducts connected to the controlling system,
which enabled automated preparation and supply of
five different nutrient solutions to the plants (experi-
mental treatments). Four replications per treatment
were involved in a completely randomised experimen-
tal design. Each experimental unit (channel) accommo-
dated 16 tomato plants but the four border plants were
excluded from the evaluation. The plant density was
2.4 plants per m2.

The five different nutrient solution treatments were
obtained by injecting nitrogen at five different
NH4-N/total-N supply ratios (Nr), particularly at 0.05,
0.10, 0.15, 0.20, and 0.25 on a molar basis, when re-
plenishing the drainage solution with nutrients prior to
its recycling. The target total-N concentration in the ir-
rigation solution supplied to the plants was 16.2 mM.
The target concentrations of the remainder nutrients in
the irrigation solution were in all treatments as follows:
7.70 mM K, 8.70 mM Ca, 3.10 mM Mg, 1.25 mM P,
15 µM Fe, 10 µM Mn, 4 µM Zn, 0.75 µM Cu, 30 µM
B and 0.5 µM Mo. To attain identical K, Ca, Mg, to-
tal-N and P concentrations in all treatments, the chang-
es in Nr were balanced by varying the sulfate concen-
tration within the range 0.87–2.50 mM and the electri-
cal conductivity of the nutrient solution (EC) within
the range 2.30–2.63 dS m–1.

Immediately after planting, the plants of each treat-
ment were supplied with the corresponding nutrient
solution and this was continued until termination of
the experiment, on the 15th of July 2002. The pH of the
drainage water, which was considered as an indicator
for the pH status in the root environment, was mea-
sured every two days at 10.00 a.m using a portable
pH-meter from the 1st of December 2001 onwards.
The supply of nutrients to the plants of all treatments
was monitored by chemically analysing the drainage so-
lution at regular time intervals, and adjusted properly
whenever indicated by the analytical results.

The first harvest took place on the 26th of March
2002 and was henceforth performed twice weekly,
throughout the whole experimental period. At each
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harvesting date, the fruits from all treatments were har-
vested at the light orange stage, counted, weighed and
graded according to EU-standards in order to deter-
mine the percentage Class I fruits. Moreover, the fruits
affected by the physiological disorder “blossom-end
rot” (BER) were also counted at each harvesting date.
The influence of the treatments on the vegetative
growth of the plants was estimated by harvesting the
above-ground vegetative plant part of 2 randomly se-
lected tomato plants per plot at the end of the experi-
ment, measuring their fresh weight, drying them at
105 °C to constant weight and then measuring again
their dry weight.

To determine the influence of Nr on the leaf chloro-
phyll content, the first leaf below the truss bearing the
most recently set fruits was sampled from a randomly
selected plant per experimental unit. Thereafter, 2 g of
leaflet were obtained from each sample and the extract
obtained after processing it with 15 ml of ethanol 96 %
was put in a water bath for 4 hours at 80 °C. After cool-
ing, 5 ml of this extract were mixed with 10 ml of eth-
anol and then the obtained mixture was diluted at an
1:10 ratio. Chlorophyll a and b were determined by
means of a spectrophotometer equipped with a Diode
Array (Hewlett Packard 8452A) at 665 and 649 nm, re-
spectively.

To assess the effects of the ammonium supply frac-
tion on the internal fruit quality, 7 fruits of comparable
size and ripening stage (orange fruit) were sampled from
each replication. The concentrations of β-carotene, lyco-
pene and lutein were determined by means of HPLC
analysis (Hewlett Packard 1090, Series II) on a RP18 Li-
chrospher 100 (Merck) 250X4 (5 µ) column and DAD
detection. Eluent (A) was acetonitrile : water (9:1) con-
taining 0.1 % triethylamine and (B) ethyl acetate; the
flow rate was 1 ml min–1. The elution programme used
was as follows: from 100 % A to 0 % A in 25 min (total
run time 35 min). The temperature of the column was
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kept at 40 °C and monitoring was performed at 450 nm
(β-carotene), 447 nm (lutein), and 471 nm (lycopene).
The total solute solids were determined by means of a
digital refractometer (Palette-Atago PR-100). Vitamin C
was determined according to the 2,6-dichloroindophe-
nol titrimetric method. The fruit firmness was measured
on both sides of 3 fruits per replication by means of a
penetrometer Bishop FT, model 011.

To determine the nutrient status of the plants, 4
young, fully expanded leaves (5th leaf from the top)
were sampled from each experimental unit at three dif-
ferent sampling dates. The leaf samples were dried at
65 °C to constant weight and ground. Moreover, at
crop termination, root samples were selected from
each experimental unit, dried at 105 °C to constant
weight, and ground. The ground leaf and root tissues
were used to determine the K, Ca, Mg, P, Fe, Mn, Zn,
Cu, and Al concentrations by employing inductive-
ly-coupled plasma spectroscopy (Leeman Labs Inc, PS
1000 AT) after dry ashing at 550 °C for 5 hours and ex-
traction by means of 2 N HCl. Moreover, the organi-
cally bound N concentration in leaf was determined ac-
cording to the Kjeldahl method.

The data were subjected to one way analysis of vari-
ance and when a significant F test was obtained, all pos-
sible comparisons between the five treatment means
were carried out by employing Duncan’s MRT
(P=0.05).

Results

Increasing Nr to 0.20 and 0.25 markedly suppressed the
nutrient solution pH in the root environment of toma-
to as indicated by the values measured in the drainage
water (Fig. 1). This effect was more profound during the
late spring and summer period as air temperature and
light intensity were increasing. Even a Nr of 0.15 result-

Fig. 1 Effects of NH4-N/total-N supply
fraction (Nr) via the nutrient solution deliv-
ered to a tomato crop grown in a closed
hydroponic system on the drainage solu-
tion pH.
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ed in pH values below 5 during that season of the year.
Conversely, when Nr was as low as 0.05, the pH in the
root zone was raised to values above 7 during the winter.

As indicated by the data regarding the fresh and dry
weight of stem and leaf, a low Nr ranging between
0.05–0.10 was more favourable for tomato plant
growth (Table 1). Indeed, Nr values higher than 0.10
restricted significantly the fresh and dry weight of both
stem and leaf and this effect was even more marked as
the ammonium supply fraction was further increased.
The leaf fresh weight was slightly but significantly en-
hanced when Nr was increased from 0.05 to 0.10, while
the stem fresh and dry weights were not significantly
influenced by the variation of Nr within this range.

The increase of Nr from 0.05 to 0.10 had no signif-
icant effect on the fresh fruit yield but enhanced signif-
icantly the dry fruit biomass (Table 2). However, a fur-
ther rise of Nr to 0.15 restricted significantly both the
fresh and the dry fruit biomass. The fruit yield was fur-
ther suppressed as Nr was raised to 0.20 and 0.25. The
depressing effect of the increased NH4+ supply on
fruit yield was exclusively due to a diminished mean
fruit weight. Furthermore, the increase of Nr to levels
above 0.10 suppressed also the percentage of fruits
graded Class I due mainly to a profound incidence of
the physiological disorder “blossom-end rot”.

Increasing the supply of NH4+ to levels above 0.15
of the total-N resulted in the production of softer fruits
as indicated by the diminished fruit firmness but had
no consistent effect on the content of fruit in total sol-
ute solids, vitamin C, β-carotene and lycopene
(Table 3). However, in contrast to β-carotene and lyco-
pene, lutein was enhanced when the ammonium supply
was higher than 0.05.

Table 1. Effects of NH4-N/total-N1 supply fraction (Nr) on to
in a closed hydroponic system. In each column, values followe

NH4 
treatment

Stem fresh
weight (g)
per plant

Leaf fresh
weight (g)
per plant

Nr=0.05 1.759 a 1401 b
Nr=0.10 1784 a 1455 a
Nr=0.15 1585 b 1156 c
Nr=0.20 1524 c 1062 d
Nr=0.25 1322 d 907 e

1: Total-N=16.2 mM

Table 2. Effects of NH4-N/total-N1 supply fraction (Nr) on yie
hydroponic system. In each column, values followed by the sam

NH4
treatment

Fresh fruit
weight per
plant (kg)

Number of 
fruits per 
plant

Mean fruit
weight

Nr=0.05 11.13 ab 66 a 169 a
Nr=0.10 12.25 a 74 a 167 a
Nr=0.15 10.03 bc 71 a 145 a
Nr=0.20  7.87 d 85 a  93 b
Nr=0.25  8.60 cd 76 a 114 b

1: Total-N=16.2 mM
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Increasing Nr from 0.05 to 0.25 of the total N deliv-
ered to the crop enhanced progressively both the chlo-
rophyll a and b contents in the tomato leaf (Table 4).
The concentration of the organically bound N in toma-
to leaf was progressively enhanced as the ammonium
fraction was rising from 0.05 to 0.25 but the increase
was significant only when Nr exceeded 0.15 (Table 5).
In contrast, the leaf P concentration was not influenced
by Nr within the tested range. The leaf Ca concentra-
tion was progressively diminished as Nr was increased
from 0.05 to 0.25, while those of Mg and K were re-
stricted only when the NH4+-N fraction exceeded 0.15
and 0.20 of total-N, respectively. Furthermore, the in-
creased NH4+ supply had no significant impact on the
leaf Fe, Zn, Cu, and Al concentrations, while that of
Mn was reduced when Nr was 0.25.

The effects of an increasing Nr on the root Ca, Mg,
K, and P concentrations were consistent with those ob-
served in the leaf (Table 5). However, the variation of
Nr had no consistent effect on the root Mn concentra-
tions. The root Cu and Zn concentrations tended to in-
crease as Nr was raised from 0.05 to 0.15, but were not
further enhanced in case of Cu, while those of Zn were
even reduced as Nr was increased to 0.20 and 0.25.

Discussion

In the present study, increasing Nr from 0.05 to 0.10,
enhanced both the leaf fresh weight and the fruit dry
weight. However, a further increase of Nr restricted
progressively both the vegetative growth and the mean
fruit weight. The number of fruits per plant was not re-
duced by the increased Nr, in agreement with previous

tal fresh and dry weight of stems and leaves of tomato grown
d by the same letter do not differ significantly at P=0.05.

Stem dry
weight (g)
per plant

Leaf dry
weight (g)
per plant

232.54 a 196.90 a
240.49 a 206.15 a
204.08 b 160.23 b
204.97 b 144.46 c
174.20 c 122.44 d

ld, yield components and quality of tomato grown in a closed
e letter do not differ significantly at P=0.05.

 Dry fruit 
weight per 
plant (kg)

Class 1
Fruits (%)

Fruits with 
blossom-end 
rot

0.657 b 53.10 c  0.00 c
0.894 a 52.70 c  0.00 c
0.602 b 41.30 b  4.80 c
0.433 c 15.60 a 36.90 b
0.473 c 13.10 a 46.10 a
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results reported by PILL and LAMBETH (1980). CLAUS-
SEN (2002) did not find any significant differences in
the total dry weight of the tomato plant while the fruit
growth was enhanced when Nr was 0.25 or 0.50, as
compared to sole NO3– supply. However, above this
Nr level both the vegetative and the fruit growth were
severely restricted. The above results point out that
both the growth and yield of tomato are enhanced
when part of N is supplied in form of NH4+ in hydro-

Table 3. Fruit firmness, total solid solutes (TSS), vitamin C, β-
fluenced by the NH4-N/total-N1 supply fraction (Nr) in a close
In each column, values followed by the same letter do not diffe

NH4
treatment

Firmness
(kg)

TSS
(% of fresh
weight)

Vitamin C
(mg 100 g
edible frui

Nr=0.05 5.00 a 4.43 b 16.9 a
Nr=0.10 5.09 a 4.73 ab 14.3 a
Nr=0.15 4.56 ab 4.80 ab 13.1 a
Nr=0.20 4.19 b 5.70 a 14.8 a
Nr=0.25 4.21 b 5.03 ab 15.6 a

1: Total-N=16.2 mM

Table 4. Effects of NH4-N/total-N1 supply fraction (Nr) on l
grown in a closed hydroponic system. Values are means of four
letter do not differ significantly at P=0.05.

NH4 treatment Chlorophyll a

Nr=0.05 1.82 e
Nr=0.10 1.90 d
Nr=0.15 2.02 c
Nr=0.20 2.16 b
Nr=0.25 2.53 a

1: Total-N=16.2 mM

Table 5. Effects of NH4-N/total-N1 supply fraction (Nr) on t
closed hydroponic system (macronutrients and Al in mg g–1 dr
12 measurements in samples collected at three different dates
differ significantly at P=0.05.

NH4 treatment N P K Ca

Nr=0.05 32.2 c 7.80 a 29.0 a 14.9 a 4.5
Nr=0.10 34.7 c 7.81 a 29.9 a 12.6 b 4.3
Nr=0.15 35.9 c 7.82 a 28.9 a 11.5 c 4.2
Nr=0.20 42.7 b 8.53 a 29.2 a 9.4 d 3.6
Nr=0.25 52.1 a 7.58 a 26.9 b 8.1 e 3.5

Nr=0.05 − 9.2 a 33.2 ab 30.2 a 3.9
Nr=0.10 − 6.9 b 36.6 a 26.2 b 4.2
Nr=0.15 − 7.8 ab 36.5 a 20.4 c 3.1
Nr=0.20 − 4.8 c 32.9 ab 17.1 cd 3.4
Nr=0.25 − 7.9 ab 30.2 b 13.7 d 2.9

1: Total-N=16.2 mM
ponics, but this response is reversed as Nr exceeds a
particular threshold level. However, this threshold level
was markedly different in our experiment as compared
to that of CLAUSSEN (2002). Possible reasons for this
discrepancy are discussed below.

Decreasing Nr up to 0.10 or lower markedly raised
the pH in the root zone of tomato. This is in agreement
with previous results with tomato (IMAS et al. 1997;
SONNEVELD 2002) and gerbera (SAVVAS and GIZAS

carotene, lycopene, and lutein contents of tomato fruit, as in-
d hydroponic system. Values are means of four measurements.
r significantly at P=0.05.

–1 of 
t)

β-Carotene
(µg g–1 fresh
weight)

Lycopene
(µg g–1 fresh
weight)

Lutein
(µg g–1 fresh
weight)

1.70 a 12.1 a 0.30 b
2.20 a 13.0 a 1.00 a
2.10 a 16.3 a 0.90 a
1.60 a  9.1 a 0.60 ab
1.90 a 10.4 a 0.80 a

eaf chlorophyll content (mg g–1 fresh wt.) in a tomato crop
 measurements. In each column, values followed by the same

Chlorophyll b Total chlorophyll

1.03 c 2.85 d
1.03 c 2.93 d
1.12 c 3.14 c
1.38 b 3.54 b
1.73 a 4.25 a

he leaf and root mineral composition of tomato grown in a
y wt., micronutrients in µg g–1 dry wt.). Values are means of
. In each column, values followed by the same letter do not

Mg Al Fe Mn Zn Cu
Leaf

5 a 0.10 a 80.3 a 37.9 a 17.1 a 14.6 a
5 a 0.10 a 94.6 a 35.8 a 18.9 a 14.0 a
6 a 0.11 a 89.0 a 37.4 a 20.6 a 14.0 a
6 b 0.10 a 83.8 a 33.8 a 20.2 a 13.1 a
3 b 0.12 a 77.5 a 26.9 b 19.2 a 13.9 a

Root

 ab 2.43 ab − 124.3 a 81.8 b 35.8 b
 a 3.15 a − 108.3 ab 84.9 b 44.2 b
 c 3.20 a − 77.7 ab 144.8 a 92.6 a
 bc 1.73 b − 68.7 b 99.9 b 66.0 ab
 c 2.98 a − 83.2 ab 101.5 b 73.9 ab
Europ.J.Hort.Sci. 5/2003
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2002, SAVVAS et al. 2003), which indicate that starva-
tion or inadequate supply of NH4+ may result in a too
high pH in the root environment of hydroponically
grown plants. This effect is ascribed to enhanced up-
take of N in anionic form (NO3–), which increases the
nutrient anion to cation uptake ratio to values above 1,
thereby stimulating HCO3– or carboxylic anion extru-
sion aimed at electrochemically balancing the cytosol
(BOLAN et al. 1991; LEA-COX et al. 1996; IMAS et al.
1997). In a previous experiment with Gerbera, high pH
levels in the rhizosphere owing to a low NH4+ supply
caused Mn and Cu deficiencies thus resulting in growth
and yield depressions (SAVVAS et al. 2003). However,
the increased pH in the root zone of tomato in the
present experiment did not depress the uptake of Fe,
Mn, Cu, Zn, P, or any other nutrient. This indicates that
tomato is not susceptible to nutrient deficiencies at rel-
atively high rhizosphere pH. The above results are in
agreement with those of ISLAM et al. (1980), who re-
ported that the growth and nutrient status of tomato
were not affected by high pH levels up to 8.5 in the root
zone, in contrast to many other species, which were
susceptible to pH levels above 6.5.

Increasing the supply of NH4+ to tomato enhanced
the organically bound nitrogen in the leaves. Similar re-
sults were found also by HEUER (1991) in cucumber
and BAR-TAL et al. (2001) in pepper. In contrast, the
leaf N concentration of gerbera was not influenced by
an increased NH4+ supply via the nutrient solution
(SAVVAS et al. 2003). Presumably, plants with a prefer-
ence to low pH like gerbera are capable of controlling
the uptake of NH4+ when its concentration in the root
zone increases, while tomato may preferentially take up
ammonium. However, due to the high toxicity of am-
monia at intracellular level (GIVAN 1979; MARSCHNER
1995), NH4+ is rapidly assimilated into amino-acids
and other N-containing metabolites, thus elevating the
concentration of organically bound nitrogen (KIRKBY
and MENGEL 1967; GIVAN 1979). BAR-TAL et al. (2001)
also attributed the enhanced leaf N concentrations in
pepper with increasing Nr to a rapid uptake of NH4+.

The increased leaf N concentrations were accompa-
nied by enhanced leaf chlorophyll contents. The favor-
able effect of nitrogen on the formation of chloroplast
pigments due to a more intensive protein synthesis is a
well known effect (SCHULZE 1957; MARSCHNER 1995).
The increased concentration of the carotenoid pigment
lutein in the tomato fruit with increasing Nr is presum-
ably also an effect of enhanced protein synthesis, as in-
dicated by the increased concentration of organically
bound N in leaves. In contrast, the β-carotene, lyco-
pene, total solute solids, and vitamin C contents of the
fruit were not influenced by increasing Nr up to 0.25.
Nevertheless, the fruit firmness was diminished when
Nr was higher than 0.15. The ammonium nutrition im-
pairs starch synthesis in tomato (PURITCH and BARKER
1967) and this may result in reduced fruit firmness.

As stated above, an elevated NH4+ supply seems to
stimulate a rapid NH4+ uptake by tomato, thereby en-
hancing the total cation uptake, which is electrochemi-
cally balanced by H+ release from the root cells (KIRK-
BY and KNIGHT 1977; MAGALHAES and WILCOX 1983:
LEA-COX et al. 1996; FORDE and CLARKSON 1999). As
a result, the root zone pH may drop considerably.
Moreover, increasing the supply of NH4+ may further
Europ.J.Hort.Sci. 5/2003
depress the rhizosphere pH due to release of H+ in the
nitrification process (DELWICHE 1983). Many investiga-
tors have reported restrictions in plant growth and
yield when the Nr was increased in the nutrient solution
supplied to plants, and this response was partly attrib-
uted to the suppressive effect of NH4+ on the root
zone pH (KIRKBY and MENGEL 1967; ERREBHI and
WILCOX 1990; CHANCE et al. 1999; BAR-TAL et al.
2001). Hence, the impaired growth and yield observed
at Nr levels above 0.10 in our experiment were presum-
ably associated with the low rhizosphere pH. In agree-
ment with this consideration, CHAIGNON et al. (2002)
found that the growth of tomato is restricted in acidic
soils. Nevertheless, there are also crop species, such as
chrysanthemum (DE KREIJ and VAN DER HOEVEN
1996) and gerbera (SAVVAS and GIZAS 2002, SAVVAS et
al. 2003), which seem to prefer an enhanced NH4+ sup-
ply. This was ascribed to susceptibility of these crop
species to increased rhizosphere pH.

The much lower Nr threshold value for the occur-
rence of growth and yield depressions in our experi-
ment, as compared to that indicated by the results of
CLAUSSEN (2002), originates presumably from differ-
ences in the root zone pH between the two experi-
ments. CLAUSSEN (2002) maintained the rhizosphere
pH above 6 by adding CaCO3 to the growth medium.
In commercial hydroponics, addition of CaCO3 to in-
ert substrates is not practised and, therefore, we did not
amend the medium to buffer pH. CLAUSSEN and LENZ
(1999) also reported considerable differences in the re-
sponses of strawberry, raspberry and blueberry to a
particular Nr, when the root zone pH was varied.

The low root zone pH in the high Nr treatments did
not cause Mn or Al toxicities, as indicated by the con-
centrations of these elements in root and leaf, despite
the presence of Al2O3 at 15.3 % in perlite (OLYMPIOS
1992). These results clearly indicate that the growth
and yield depressions at high Nr were not caused by re-
lease of Al or Mn due to the drop of pH to levels below
5 in the root zone. However, the leaf Ca concentrations
in the two highest Nr treatments were markedly lower
than 10 mg g–1, which is the critical deficiency level for
greenhouse tomatoes according to WILCOX (1996).
The leaf Mg concentration was also suppressed when
Nr was higher than 0.15, though not to a deficiency lev-
el. These results indicate that at least part of the growth
and yield restrictions observed at Nr values higher than
0.10 are due to suppression of Ca, and perhaps also of
Mg uptake. The depressing effect of NH4+ on Ca, Mg
and K uptake is well known (KIRKBY and MENGEL
1967; HEUER 1991; FORDE and CLARKSON 1999). Nev-
ertheless, in our study, the uptake of K was only slightly
affected, particularly at the highest Nr level. Presum-
ably, the uptake of K by tomato is less severely affected
than that of Ca when Nr increases up to 0.25. In agree-
ment with our results, ARNON and JOHNSON (1942),
PILL et al. (1978), and ISLAM et al. (1980), reported se-
vere restrictions in growth and yield of tomato, when
the Ca uptake was depressed either due to a lowering of
rhizosphere pH to levels below 5 or due to a high am-
monium supply via the nutrient solution. BAR-TAL et al.
(2001) also attributed the suppression of growth and
yield of pepper at elevated Nr levels to an unbalanced
cation uptake. The physiological mechanisms underly-
ing the suppression of growth and yield of tomato
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when the uptake of Ca is restricted are not quite clear.
Visible symptoms of Ca deficiency were not observed
in any treatment. According to ISLAM et al (1980), when
pH is low and the uptake of Ca is suppressed, plant
growth may decline due to lack of the protective effect
of Ca on membrane integrity against hydrogen ion in-
jury. Hence, the safety threshold for Nr was much low-
er in our study than in that of CLAUSSEN (2002), be-
cause in the latter the rhizosphere pH was maintained
consistently above 6 and, therefore, a low Ca uptake
due to inhibition by NH4+ was less harmful for the
plant.

The enhanced incidence of blossom-end rot (BER)
in tomato fruits with increasing NH4-N supply is a well
known effect of ammonium (WILCOX et al. 1973; PILL
et al. 1978). In all studies concerned with the occur-
rence of BER in fruit vegetables, the causal factor for
this physiological disorder was a local deficiency of Ca
in the distal tissues of the fruit, which is believed to im-
pair the membrane functions (VAN GOOR 1968;
BANGERTH 1979). According to ADAMS (2002), BER is
induced by factors that either restrict the uptake of Ca
by the plant or reduce its distribution to the fruit. The
depressing effect of NH4+ on the uptake of Ca, which
was clearly demonstrated in the present study, seems to
provide the physiological basis for the frequent occur-
rence of BER when Nr increases. The fruit Ca concen-
tration was depressed as Nr was raised to 0.15 or high-
er, but this decline was not proportional to the percent-
age of fruits suffering from BER in each treatment.
This is ascribed to the fact that the fruits used for min-
eral analysis were not randomly selected from all fruits
harvested, since those showing symptoms of BER
were rejected.

In conclusion, tomato is tolerant to high pH but sus-
ceptible to low pH values in the root environment, due
mainly to impairment of Ca uptake. To avoid a drop of
pH to undesired levels in the root environment of to-
matoes grown on inert substrates, Nr should be adjust-
ed properly. Under Mediterranean mild winter condi-
tions, a Nr range between 0.05 and 0.15 might be used
as a standard for this adjustment.
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